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Consultant for the documentation of engagement of key stakeholders on the removal 

of key Intellectual Property Barriers that affect access to treatment and diagnostic 

services in Zimbabwe 

Deadline: 16 March 2021 (selection will be done on a rolling basis) 

 

About 

ZNNP+ is an umbrella body that represents the interests of people living with HIV in 

Zimbabwe in their diversity. The organization is represented in support groups and 

community-based organizations at all provincial, district and ward levels of Zimbabwe. 

ZNNP+’s mission is “An environment where people live positively.” 

 

Scope and Purpose of Assignment 

The purpose of the assignment is to effectively document experiences and resolutions from 

engagements with key stakeholders under the HIV Intellectual Property Program. ZNNP+ 

has engaged and continues to engage with key stakeholders on the removal of 

intellectual property barriers that affect access to HIV treatment and diagnostic services. 

The organization would like to document and produce high quality outputs that can be 

shared with the key stakeholders including ministries, UN agencies and civil society 

partners. 

 

To achieve this, ZNNP+ seeks the support of a consultant who will document the entire 

process and come up with a detailed report outlining the key results of the engagement 

process starting with previous engagements that were conducted. The consultant will be 

expected to complete the task within 10 days.  

 

Qualifications 

The Consultant should prove to have done some work related to the assignment; at least 

proven experience in documentation of processes particularly national level dialogues 

and/or high-level engagements that have additional outputs outside the reports; 

conducted similar assignments traceable through verification of published works including 

reports or engagement strategies or communiques; and experience in working with a 

team of people living with HIV professionals. 

 

Qualifications: 

The prospective consultant should have a Masters in Communication, Research, 

Knowledge Management or equivalent, and with significant experience in report writing 

and developing communiques and action plans. A PhD in these fields will be an added 

advantage. The consultant should have proven minimum 5 years’ experience in 

developing and publication of post conference or engagement outputs which can be 

shared with high level stakeholders and partners. Knowledge and experience of 

participatory assessment/development approaches will be required. Expertise and 

experience in HIV and intellectual property is required. 

 

For further details on this opportunity please visit the ZNNP+ website – www.znnp.org  

 

To apply 

If you meet the above criteria send your proposal including budget and three contactable 

referees to: The Executive Director, No 28 Divine Road, Milton Park, Harare or via email 

jobs@znnp.org  

PLHIV and women who meet the set criteria are strongly encouraged to apply.  
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